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Monday, March 21, 2016

Today's Weather
 
It'll reach the upper 50s today, but barely. Sigh.

Have You Heard?
The Tigers had a successful weekend in sports. Take a look:
J’Den Cox wins his second national title

The 197-pounder was defeated in the semifinals last year. But the junior redeemed himself against
Penn State’s Morgan McIntosh on Saturday in a sold-out Madison Square Garden.
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Missouri women’s basketball beats BYU in first round of NCAA tournament

The Missouri women’s basketball team is closer than ever to an NCAA tournament win for the first time
since 2001. The Tigers, a No. 10 seed take on No. 2 seed Texas tonight in the second round of the
NCAA tournament.

Missouri women’s swimming and diving notches highest finish in program history

The Tigers finished 11th place at the 2016 NCAA Championships with a record 139 points. Nine Tigers
won All-America honors.
 

Let's dig a little deeper.

Cox becomes the second ever Tiger to win a national title, the first being 174-pounder Ben Askren, who won at the 2006 and
2007 NCAA national wrestling tournament. Askren tweeted at Cox after the win, “Boom!!! Congrats Jden. Welcome to the club.
#2timers.”

Cox dedicated his season to getting back to the championship round and winning the title.

"I gave it all  I had this year,” Cox said. “I had ups and downs. I just wanted to end on top.”

Overall, it wasn’t the best tournament for Missouri. They finished sixth in the team standings with 74.5 points. The Tigers did have
two other wrestlers walk away with third-place finishes. The national tournament will be back in St. Louis next year.

Real Quick from the News Desk:

- Marching Mizzou visits Ireland for international band competition

- McKee Gymnasium will be replaced with a STEM-focused new building

- Columbia Missourian: Weekend salvaging effort brings memories back

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

- Review: ‘The Brothers Grimsby’ is all about immaturity

- Nerd Report: No need to fear these two new horror games

- Vox Magazine: Hooked App comes to Columbia
 

Need something to do today?
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Dr. Meave Leakey will be giving a lecture on her studies on fossils in the Turkana Basin of Northern
Kenya from 7–9 p.m. tonight in Missouri Theatre. Tickets for the presentation can be purchased at the
MSA/GPC Box Office or on Ticketmaster.com.
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Tuesday, March 22, 2016

Today's Weather
 
Easy, breezy, beautiful: tomorrow’s weather will be nice and warm, with a high of 73 and lots of wind!

Have You Heard?

 
Title IX Office expects rise in investigations after changes
Due to several policy changes, the Title IX Office has received an increasing number of reports of
sexual harassment investigations. However, since the office only released one annual report last year,
it’s hard to draw a comparison with previous years.
MSA creates a petition system to reconnect with students
Want your voice heard by your student government? Before, students could talk to individual senators
but there was no guarantee that MSA would do anything. Now, with a new piece of legislation, MSA will
be required to take a stance on an issue if a student brings a petition with 50 signatures.
 
Cancer survivor and medical student pursues cancer research
Dan Miller, a doctoral candidate in the School of Medicine, was inspired to study cancer research as a
thyroid cancer survivor himself. Read about his journey and why he’s so passionate in this profile.

Let's dig a little deeper.
 

The Title IX Office’s changes caused an increase number of reports. First, a permanent Title IX administrator and three
investigators were hired. The “Not Anymore” online educational program about sexual assault became mandatory for new
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undergraduate, graduate and transfer students. All faculty and staff also have mandatory training. The Title IX Office also
revamped their policies regarding its procedures for investigations. Before, discrimination and sexual harassment reports were not
investigated in a central location with standardized procedures, so because of a new, more organized office and education, people
are reporting incidents more frequently.

 

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- St. Louis Post Dispatch: Texas ends Mizzou's season in NCAA tourney

- COLUMN: Wisconsin buzzer beater in St. Louis proves parity in NCAA Tournament

- Columbia Missourian: No. 17 Missouri softball blasts UTEP in doubleheader

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

 

- Everything you need to know about Lollapalooza 2016

- Listen to This: Which MOVE playlist fits your spring break?

- Kendrick Lamar’s unreleased tracks prove to be genius

Need something to do today?

#SayHerName: Black Women & Black Art will be hosted at 7 p.m. at the Gaines/Oldham Black Culture
Center. This event will feature Alyssa Liles-Amponsah and Kara Brooks’ art which explores the many
layers of Black women’s identities. Two MU professors will also discuss the power and pain from
prominent Black women.

Programming Notes
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together to provide opportunities for students who work at these three types of media outlets as well as to provide better content for you
to read.
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Today's Weather
 
Don’t be fooled by the clouds — it’ll still be warm today. The high is 73 degrees, and it will probably be windy.

Have You Heard?
 
Journalism students studying abroad in Brussels are safe

 
Following yesterday morning’s attacks in Brussels, the School of Journalism confirmed that the 16 students studying there
are safe. The city was placed on lockdown and public transit was shut down after more than 30 people were killed and 200
were wounded by bombs in the international airport and a metro station.

 
Q&A: Former student representative talks about working with the Board of Curators

 
UM-St. Louis doctoral student Tracy Mulderig has represented the UM System’s 77,000 students for the past two years as
the student representative to the Board of Curators. The Maneater spoke with Mulderig about her experience on the board
and her hopes for the next student representative, MU junior Patrick Graham, who was recently nominated by Gov. Jay
Nixon.

 
MUPD explains MU Alert’s protocol

Students, faculty and staff received an MU Alert message Sunday night reporting shots fired near campus, but the MU
Police Department later found that the report was fireworks, leading to criticism. MU Alerts are automatically generated by a
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communications operator with the goal of reaching students and staff quickly without spreading partial information.

Let's dig a little deeper.

More MU students are scheduled to travel to Brussels on Saturday for a spring break study abroad program, which
may or may not still happen. International Center members and the faculty program directors met yesterday to decide
whether to move forward and will make a decision today based on safety and how many students are still interested.

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- Tournament success sets new Missouri program precedent

- Tigers swept by Florida but showed signs of promise

- J’den Cox learns from semifinal loss, has fun winning second championship

 

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

 

- ‘House of Cards’ remains the king of the binge-watch

- Review: ‘45 Years’ reveals the fragility of marriage

- Local businesses can help you prepare meals

Need something to do today?

Author Martha Jones is speaking about black women and state violence as part of MU’s lecture series on the African-
American experience in Missouri. It’s at 7 p.m. in Jesse Auditorium, with a book signing immediately after.

Read our weekly print issue here!
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Thursday, March 24, 2016

Today's Weather

Today will be a little chillier than we’ve been used to lately, around the 40s. It’ll be cloudy and windy again, so don’t make
my mistake of wearing a skirt unless you want to look like Marilyn Monroe. But I mean, hey. Why wouldn’t you?
 

Have You Heard?
 
College of Arts and Science approves diversity requirement

The College of Arts and Science approved a diversity course requirement yesterday with 75 percent of tenured and non-
tenure track faculty who voted in favor. Students enrolled in the college will need to take three hours with courses
designated for “Diversity Intensive.”

 
UM System announces first-ever chief diversity officer

Kevin McDonald was announced yesterday as the UM System’s first chief diversity, equity and inclusion officer, starting in
June. This position’s creation was a part of the system’s diversity and inclusion initiatives created in response to protests
last fall.

 
Eating disorder treatment puts patients on the path to recovery

In Missouri, 95 percent of those with eating disorders are between 12 and 25 years old. McCallum Place Columbia opened
in late January to treat patients with anorexia or bulimia. 
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Let's dig a little deeper.

Students within the College of Arts and Science will not be the only ones to experience a newly implemented diversity
course requirement. Faculty Council’s Diversity Enhancement Committee proposed a diversity course requirement for
all incoming freshmen and transfer students last October. The committee originally intended for students to take the
three-hour course “Educational, School and Counseling Psychology 2000: Experiencing Cultural Diversity in the United
States.” Upon evaluation of student’s course loads, the committee changed the requirement to allow students to
choose from a list of courses in different requirement areas.

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- Two Missouri swimming records fall on day one of NCAA Championships

- Missouri wrestling team suffered disappointment en route to sixth place finish at nationals

- St. Louis Post Dispatch: Mizzou pro day attracts crowd

   

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

- How to find a Girl Scout cookie dealer

- Vox Magazine: Three ways to use a box of mac and cheese

- MUTV E23: How to enjoy March Madness if you aren’t a basketball fan 
 

Need something to do today? 

Got a love for jazz? For its 50th anniversary, the MU Concert Jazz Band asked alumni to come back and play on stage one
more time. Jim Widner, Mike Metheny and Norm Ruebling will all be performing! The show will be 7–9:30 p.m. in the
Missouri Theatre. Tickets are $9.
 

Programming Notes
This daily newsletter is a product of Mizzou Student Media group, which is made up of The Maneater, MUTV and KCOU. We are working
together to provide opportunities for students who work at these three types of media outlets as well as to provide better content for you
to read.
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Friday, March, 25, 2016
Happy Spring Break!

Today's Weather
 
It looks like Columbia is deciding to be nice to us with highs reaching 60 degrees tomorrow. Thanks Missouri. Hopefully all 
of your spring break destinations bring warmer weather and lots of sunshine!

Have You Heard?
 

Faculty Council does not want another Tim Wolfe

At Thursday’s Faculty Council meeting, faculty decided upon what elements they will be looking for in the new UM system 
president. They all agreed that experience in higher education, a doctoral degree and listening skills were vital for any 
candidate. Laughter was heard through the room as one member brought up the characteristics of former UM system 
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president Tim Wolfe.

“He was probably a pretty good strategist, but he was a terrible leader.” 
— Council member Art Jago

 
Lawyer and social activist Bryan Stevenson talks capital punishment, child conviction 
and race relations
 
On March 20, lawyer and social activist Bryan Stevenson spoke to an auditorium filled with over 500 MU students about his 
experiences dealing with racism and child conviction in the legal system. Stevenson is the author of “Just Mercy,” a reading 
in many college classes across the country, and was named one of Time’s Most Influential People in 2015.

 
Updated: MU cancels spring break trip to Brussels
 
After three bombs went off in public transit areas of Brussels on Tuesday, it was confirmed that the MU journalism students 
studying abroad there were safe. The Policies and Institutions of the European Union spring break program was supposed 
to depart for Brussels this weekend, but after serious consideration, the trip has officially been canceled. Program director 
Tom Johnson said students’ safety and education is his top concern and with presentation cancellations and the airport 
being closed until at least Sunday, the trip wouldn’t be worth it. 

Spring Break Reading
 

Mentorship, promotion among challenges of keeping black faculty

After last semester, MU administrators spoke of increasing faculty diversity. According to this piece from the Columbia 
Missourian: “But recruitment efforts will be moot if MU cannot retain them. Nine former faculty members expressed 
this sentiment in a letter addressed to administrators in November.” 
 

 

Terrence Phillips becomes fan favorite for the present and the future

Freshman and basketball player Terrence Phillips has made it a priority to engage with fans on social media. In a 
dismal season for the Tigers, Phillips provides hope for the program’s future. He’s traveled from California to Italy to 
Virginia before landing in Missouri. Read more about his journey in this story. 

 

LONG READ: A Dance to Remember

Two weeks ago, MU students danced the night away, all in the name of charity.The event broke last year’s record, 
raising over $276,000 for MU Children’s Hospital. Despite the 13.1 hours of dancing that took place at this event, 
MizzouThon is not just about dance.
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http://www.columbiamissourian.com/news/higher_education/former-mu-faculty-highlight-need-to-keep-not-just-recruit/article_0cff89c8-8ca1-11e5-9063-cb6c79703cc2.html
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/news/higher_education/former-mu-faculty-highlight-need-to-keep-not-just-recruit/article_0cff89c8-8ca1-11e5-9063-cb6c79703cc2.html
http://www.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/5/terrence-phillips-becomes-fan-favorite-present-and/
http://www.themaneater.com/special-section/a-dance-to-remember/


Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

 
- Chadwick leads Missouri swimming to a historic day

- Columbia Missourian: Missouri gymnast Morgan Porter named SEC Freshman of the Year

- Columbia Missourian: Texas A&M yell leader will cheer for Missouri tennis

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

 

- Nerd Report: ‘Agent Carter’ hits all the right notes

- Fashionably Late: Spring 2016 Trend Report

- Top 10 artists to watch at Lollapalooza 2016 
- Listen to This: Which MOVE playlist fits your spring break?
 

Need something to do this week?
Worried about spending your spring break sitting at home and doing absolutely nothing? There’s no need to freak out, 

because MOVE magazine has the perfect solution! From the ideal Netflix bingeing recommendation to a wine and 
recipe pairing that works for any day of the week, MOVE has your week covered. Check it out here!

Check out MUTV's latest show here

http://www.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/24/chadwick-leads-missouri-swimming-historic-day/
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/sports/mizzou_sports/missouri-gymnast-morgan-porter-named-sec-freshman-of-the-year/article_f87dfbc2-f1dd-11e5-aa0e-1fbbf76b2df1.html
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/sports/mizzou_sports/texas-a-m-yell-leader-will-cheer-for-missouri-tennis/article_2b2275ec-f1f4-11e5-887c-a38efe851d47.html
http://move.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/24/nerd-report-agent-carter-hits-all-right-notes/#.VvSmJxIrLow
http://move.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/24/fashionably-late-spring-2016-trend-report/#.VvSqbhIrLow
http://move.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/24/top-10-artists-watch-lollapalooza-2016/#.VvSpxRIrLow
http://move.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/21/listen-which-move-playlist-fits-your-spring-break/#.VvStvhIrLow
http://move.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/24/make-move-weekend/#.VvSsvRIrLow
http://mutv.missouri.edu/23news-march-23-2016/


Programming Notes
The Maneater is also going on Spring Break. We'll be back in your inbox next Monday. Try not to miss us too much. 

 

This daily newsletter is a product of Mizzou Student Media group, which is made up of The Maneater, MUTV and KCOU. We are working
together to provide opportunities for students who work at these three types of media outlets as well as to provide better content for you

to read.

Copyright © 2016 Mizzou Student Media, All rights reserved.

Our mailing address is:
G210 MU Student Center Columbia, Mo. 65211 * (573) 882-5500

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list

Thanks for reading!

https://twitter.com/TheManeater
https://www.facebook.com/themaneaterMU/
http://www.themaneater.com/
http://map.missouri.edu/?bldg=37268
http://themaneater.us11.list-manage.com/profile?u=081984b99094be57218546c7f&id=92c6334ec3&e=bd7b600868
http://themaneater.us11.list-manage1.com/unsubscribe?u=081984b99094be57218546c7f&id=92c6334ec3&e=bd7b600868&c=b9cb3747f4
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